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and at times msn

The Prohibition majority in Iowa not conducive to

reached twenty-eight thousand. j am^ the l^ders <1

m» beginning to see

TnE new bankruptcy bill before the . .a

Senate has gone over to the next ses- The Legislatui
sion.the special order for the first quickly, and thai
Wpdnpsilav in Dnnprnbor next. tioii. In our c

*« . j made one rnistak
The Washington Critic says that; clear]y the law r

Guiteau's body will be exhumed and j as|(]e of jurors
the skeleton placed in a museum. In J ports of t]ie ca.0
ltornunTs museum, we suppose. j voted down, aft

Accounts from all portions of the ?rou,,d that the

State show that the registration law a?^e *s so clearl;
has worked admirably. By it an illegality won
accurate record of the voters has been percrogation. 1

made; and the fabulous negro majori- would answer w

ty has been reduced to its actual j r-v cases5 hut is

limits. existing conditio
mm m Attorney Melton

,
- Alex. Stephens'friends claim over the practice is ji
u o-thirds of ths^eleirates to the con-1 continue so to h<

vention. His opponents claim a ma-j the United State

joritv for Bacon. The great Common- j wise. But if th

cr, however, will succeed if the two-: plainly define th

g"' thirds rule be abolished, and may beat; guity, the Feeler
Bacon in any event. no grounds wha

. old rhetorician 1
The Government party in the Br itish cjpje tj,at a sta

House of Commons., in order tp get not that i
through the objectionable features of; but that it cannc
the Irish bill, is now adopting the Xhe
method of suspending the Irish mem-! an(j gome 0f jts (

bers who obstruct. In pursuance ofj ];l(eci exoress nn

tl.is programme sixteen were suspend- n0 hesitation in
ed last Saturdayniglit. {ics t0 suk {hen

Attorxey-Gexeral Youmaxs has Attorney Meltc

been formally announced as a candi- orotund tones i

fdate for Congress from the fourth dis- 10115 can lie nam

trict. Colonel Evins is also in the express act °f* tli

fieid. In the third district Colonel D.' a st0P t0

"V/vatt Aiken is out, and the irnpres-; knock the stan

sion is that he will have a walk-over, hi?her ^ian u k*1
«ai 1 e» j illegally iuiprisc

Tin: autopsy of Guiteau's brain is )iey, who, after
rather a farce. It can scarcely be ex- "They cannot p>
pected that any committee of loyal answered his cii
surgeons can be got together who will nie." It were e

declare that this government has hang- ami reiterate th<
cd a crazy man. The declaration of than have one n

the results of the autopsy will be a t>y a packed jur
learned document, 110 doubt, but it ..

will not emanate from impartialjudges, Opening
and will therefore make little imprcs- Executi'
o?rtr» nrv»1 SPrkill"- the actual Qotn,

truth of theease. Icwu"1-' v" ."

n , J county convent

tTHE doctors quarreled over Garfield of JuI.v- rj

and they are now in a squabb'e over ^e c;illecl, we pr

the Guiteau autopsy. Dr. Lamb acted nar.v steps takei

the part of Bliss iu refusing %to allow j ve,uio!l aild a

certain others to participate in the vost ! ^ e are pleased
mortem. Lamb is the same fellow that | ocrats Fa"'f

failed to find the bullet in the Garfield ! evor true

autopsy, because lie had thrown it j Pavt.v> an,l dete:

along with certain parts of the body J cratic supremac
into a slop basiu. The "Washington j of honest gover

doctors appear to be no better than the 111 lne rcorf11
tWasliiusrtoii politicians. tru5t tl,a' ac""

c» will be elected
The reccnt constitutional amend- executive comir

nient adopted in Iowa prescribes that responsibility r

<;no person shall manufacture for sale, and especially
sell or kevp for sale as a beverage, any Committee, wh
intoxicating- liquors whatever, includ- duty of counsel!
ing ale, wine and beer, and that the man in the coin

General Assembly shall by law pre- The County Chs
scribe regulations for the enforcement lieutenants. rJ
ot' the provisions herein contained, and should possess
shall thereby provide suitable penalties tact to ensure h
4t\i' nf* thp TirovisionS thereof. T.netlv flip am

§of Xortii Garoliua met at Raleigh on I ^or ^eci^on*
"W ednesday to nominate a congress- J have represents
man-at-Iarge, a justice of the Supreme itative liberal
Court and six judges of the Superior j "reat "> th

Court. The proceedings of the Con-1 pie of Fairfield,
ventien were harmonious, and the ^ia^ ^1C.V c

nominations are considered by the traditions.
Charlotte Observer to have "given ex- Th7^7

fpression to the popular voice/' The
Democrats seem to be well organized The new disti
and united; and the fears expressed in lows in regard
some quarters of a Kauioal, or, what! distkict.
amounts to the same thing, a "Liberal" j First
triumph in the approaching election. Second

appear to have but little foundation. T'"r(l
fourth-
v;tvi,

The killing of -Major L. W. tf. Ulair
, , S>ixth

will furnish certain people and papers seventh
with some prat* xts for political capi- j

P tal, but this. Ciinnot amount to much. Total
All accounts given of the affair show This,, howevc

Major Blair to have been the aggressor relative voting'
and, indeed, rather an intermed-JIer proportionately
from the start. "Whatever of a political children among
character there may have been in his the whites, tort

quarrel with Captain Haile was of his while many wl
own rnakinsr. and he has but fallen children, alaiosi

C /

victim to those methods of political is a mother,
action which seem to have been his L ntted States C
favorite, and with which he himself cording1 to the r

began his quarrel with the man who from Washingto
slew him in self-defence. Carolina. 86,900

._ -«» and 118,900 colc
The New York Sun, compares tho population is: A

fortunes of the three great Sialwart 004,032. By pr<
bosses, Conkling, Cameron and Logan.! 86,900 :

The first is now the least popular man and
in New York; the second is openly 118,900 :

defied by a large faction of his qiton- 0r one white vol

ilam slaves, and Logan alone is hold-1 population, and
ing ins own among nis own people. little mure than
The tiun explains the condition by tants.
showing that while Conkling and Taking this ni

(Cameron were fur Grant, first, last and ing estimate for
all the time, Logan was infected with district.

p; onlv a mild case_of third-tennism, and First
while shouting for Grant was thinking j Second.

& of Logan. The moral of this is that
the country refuses to have Grauiism ^i'lth ........

and bossism thrust npon it. .Sixth ..

Seventh
General Skokeleff, the fiery Russiangeneral, dropped dead from heart Total

disease a few days ogo. Although but As will be se
../V/V.v-. 1»A 'T'At*

iv11 \ \ cut 5 yji ac uuv« %wu IU^IVJ/u-; \siu*i«Aia£ iiu^uvi

tation of being the most daring fighter the colored voti
5n Europe. In his Tartar and Turkish 120.864, instead
campaigns SkobelefT won against great1 vote. Deduct i
odds, lie was as thorough a fatalist total in the 1st d
as the great Napoleon, and always ex- 220 in the 3rd, 2i
\ ected to die In battle. The afrer din- the 5th, 24i in tli
i:er speech delivered by him in Paris. 7th. Besides th:
last year, in which he advocated war are more colore,!
against Germany, caused great sensa- paupers; more

tion and instigated the Czar to order white lunatics;
his temporary retirement. Had he than white felon
lived he would doubtless have made; colored emi<rrat
his impress on the map of Europe a? since the census,
bis Taitar campaigns bad done in ; die vote 1:1 iicii

Asia. J counties. Addii
rr ,

°
. Qt, ~

.
to the 25.000 coK

They had a meeting of the "Farmers ,

,
seventh district,

Club5 near Chester on the fourth. ,w. ...
, , ,r , , : 000 zn the btat

Judge Mackev was present, and in the . T>c
, . swept, away. L><

courseofhis speech asked wlietheranvof!v
.. j.,

canvass six cist
his audience opposed his plan of divid- i * - ,

.*... ,

1
^ fairly and square

mg the offices with the negroes. Several
of his hearers promptly expressed their Bkautt kegaixkv,

; r disseut from his dootriue. There were j Lerv HairBalSm/v
a number of speeches, and the meeting ,lus Perfume. cieauiin

9. ... , ,c .f ing properties.
was going on amicably when Mr. \V.
A. Sanders', in the midst of his re- .

How to Sa.ve.-aii
,, , ,

to billions attacks w
marks, "was grossly insulted by G. limess. Parker's ui

If--5. Stokes; this was resented by Mr. auacklav<?much*£
-Sawders with a violent kick on Mr. j iw^sS; oa

gyr.,.' rC

and the discussion j the call to duty. j ry engendered, which
fpd " Afr ^piidpr! ic I - _ -

i Vonnjf men to put forth t
xir. ^aimers l?> ^ tetter from the County Chairman to tho "

1%r. a* ..tcr +
* *l»

at, and Mr. Stakes is a Democratic ciubs-An Appeal to R«or- thc.jr own hill more attl
a sorehead Of some Promptly and Thoroughly. [he other. Both halls M

chief methods thus To the Democratic Party of Fair- with retined and culture*

the so-called leaders field County: Pursuant to a resolution the evening mentioned,;
People's Rights" par-' adopted bv the Countv Executive Com- men w?re cheered and ii

y<xii.

. approving smiles ot voul

u«e, misrepresentation nnttce, a convention 01 the Democratic j wj,jch slibne froin f'|JC ]

[It. Such methods are Pai'ty of Fairfield is hereby called, to the young lidies of theF
. ! t- 1.'AMii-tJiAiK# fit Winns-! and of the town. Th(

peace and good-will, j ue «««*«» ^ wu..,-uv««w

t the "new uartv" are boro, on Saturdav, Julv 29, at eleven ^oih w('rc UP ^ie
.me newpam aie ».» - of intellectual entertai

it. o'clock in the forenoon. Ihe repre-, make thcm plea5insr a

s . sentation of the local clubs is pre- The 'wng men all did w

re has done its work scribed in the constitution of the party T;i>u:iy evening a lai
5 deserves commenda- follows: visitors and citizens

>piiiion, however, it Article V. The County Convention orator\^ fc^av reaclin?
e, that of not defining': shall he composed of delegates elected j whjch w*a's participated
egarding the standing by the several local clubs-one dele-j, esen^ti^ ot- 'tI,e
According to the re- f"c /°£ every club of not less tuan | a.'d tl)0 Eu[,lremiail J,itc

.1- thU niMeure waJ ^ r"!5"'®!81e,1"ol't;<I J'" 1*"-<1 om | The contest in oratory
tins mca.-uie nas additional delegate tor every twenty-1 .vo mcmbm 0f t],e g;,,

er discussion, on the five members: Prodded, That the onc C)f w|10m was rj1(

practice of standing minimum of membership herein pre- S0(.ietv; thut j. essav re

v illegal that to declare scn ! f110t e -lC ,'.t07>ai'^ > t,° tween two members.
an} club now organized and that in debate

bG a worK 01 su" further. That no new eiuo sikui ue meinbers <jf tiic senior
'his sort of reasoning' organized except by permission ot the honor and reputation (

ell enough in ordina- ^ountv Convention or ot the Counts werc thrown upon thes<
not applicable to our L:^cutivc Committee. sentatives, there was 1

TmVo Pol d and' *v a resolutlon adopted at the last j and spirit in these coi
n"

_

®
, «. meeting of the Countv Executive Com- societies can find no rc

I"?ff to bc levo lh! I mittee," I am directed lo instruct the the efforts of .heir ,

istined, and thev will '
, ,! upon this occasion, wine

,, .. , , .

* local clubs to meet on or before the »

>ld if thev desire, until I
. .

le"t in e\ei\ ie»pea.
s Court decides other-1 2ld to reorganize for the cam- wisely we thniK, did

. , , ,, paign and to elect delegates to the decision of these contest
e Legislature should ' =

.. .

*
tee, us has been the cust<

elaw without ambi- ~ant!V>me"tiou. but leftit to the judirme
.̂

In thus communicating to the oc im,v t« iv
al Court would have . , ,= . ^

ence, as a uou\. to a\

f-verto «o upon An Dcmocrac>"tl,e action ot their Execu- whom honor was due.
. tive Committee. I deem it Appropriate Wednesday, the 28:h

as laid down the prm-, a W thcn
'
was the regular commeu

tement should be so u is cuai^mlby some that ^rlcvanoes E'-skiue College. ThJ
t may be understood, exist and that usurpations have been , j ,

exercises v

>t possibly be misun- practised bv the "Bourbons" of the almost entireh* w

Federal government party, etc. "I see nothing of the kind, tM,{combination oi faces

.4i -

°
« -l-ia

nor ^ believe that any motive other fna. beautiful!} coloied
;ourts have e\ tjian a. inclination to redress wrongs e:\ ^e.^r ^ Preso,'\^
mdates, and they have £,,(} perpetuate good government and !11
interpreting ainbigui- general civilization have ever actuated ove^!,ess/ ^1'0U1 all th

lselves. So Ionas the leaders of the Democracy of tlie C0!JI!ties it seemed as i

m can discourse in Statc- Dut >'ou are entitled "to vour and ^eliest of their f

opinions, and no harm can result from co,!'e tobow at tll!S p3n
ibout "the king,' so a searching investigation and a thor-1 This surely gave a gra

ss our people. But an ough discussion of these allegations.! miration to the occas

e Legislature can put I'1 *:lct you should remember that each 'iiuc thrilled the hearts

'king" business, and J)ei'1.0C1-lt is ividiculvaUy responsible j ^.ho.t°^S!
,.

°' for these excesses.if it shall be proven cv>1,ctre ca,CC1 at Et skin

ding aside ot jurors l{iat thev exist.for inasmuch as they atl"S c]ass "umbered

te. A certain person, are the acts of our agents, they are our | 01'ati.0H<: sho wed study
med, sent for an attor- acts, and neither constitutional law nor and (]es5-i" and analy

hearing his case, said, U\ K,mM <*«"», <» «' «'»j !"'T oU,er .occ#siu
... .

made no efforts to correct these abuses :1KJ(ls*
Rssibly get you. But j and remove the perpetrators. It is, The Baccalaureate i

ent, ''They have got therefore, specially obligatory upon Grier was a fine cfl'ort.

iiuch better to iterate those who complain most that thev usual happy and lorcibl

3 law a dozen times i promptly, and at the approach"- words of sober wisdom
... .. i"g convention make known anv and sel and earnest affection

lan lllegallv convicted uij which in their opinion stand like a holy benediction :

>* between the people and their rights, men who were about
® *> Had you deserted your cause"and highest honor that the

the Campaign. party when you were soldiers, alleging j confer, lie then pres<

y .
in extenuation of your offence that to them, and bade an ai

re Committee of the your captain or colonel had not met well for himself and h
vi-iv* ic5iu»,l -i (-.-ill for a vour expectations, either as a militarv the Senior class of 1SS2

1 * ^ l

ion on Saturday the genius or us a genial gentleman, von At nar.-pasr two o ch>

'!»P Hub* will if oilre
SVOllkl rid,1>' lluvc deserved. tliat ob- sary orator, Pr I). .A

loquy which history would heap upon Selma, Ala., del:vere<
csuinc, and ad prelum- your memory. To leave your partv i Ilistheme was "TlieAn

1 to insure a full con- now upon the eve of an important .its History and Civ;

successful campaign, engagement. and when It is peculiarly address was well recei

m

"

tW tL T)(Tn. charged with the responsibility of pre- preciative audience. am

serving all that is sacred and honorable treatment of his subjcol
ield are, as they have jn the history of your State, and when, the wisdom of the ciioi<

to the principles of the ! as I have intimated, you may be mis-! young" men of the colic

rmined ro secure Deino- taken in your accusations, or are vonr-: him to the position
V ,,11hii?dves «ouM be at, id of with so hot,,,,- an,

y and the petpecatto,,, (]o.b|e trt.acIrery; of whk.h V01U. 1>ast The Ahmmi address
nment. j record shows you incapable. bv Major J. C. Hemphi
uization of the clubs we j We have never opened a cam-; stall' correspondent ot

. eneiMi-eric wise men paign under more favorable auspices, | Courier, and the Aim

L1 «ot lor buncombe, but the Female College
as pie.idents. a id as ;lftei. consultation with your Executive graceful pen of Mrs.
littee men. A grave Committee and after careful review of Bryson. of Laurens. S.

ests upon the leaders, the whole field. The Democracy is hili's address was peril;
upon the Executive bound to win in the approaching con- ing event of the day,

if!i r^anml with the flict: an<l il is u,>" 0ul'*cst wish and enjoyed by all who had
,c"

t
advice that no man will jeopardize the hearing it. He is so w

ing the county chair- | certain iaurels to be won even in the the whole State as a

iuct of the campaign, j ranks of so glorious an army and writer that we need on

nrmin must have trustv for the emptv honor of acting as this occasion heexeelle

7 standard-bearerfor eitherGrecnbackers this closed the comm

he club presidents also or R;1.lica!s> ; cisos of Erskiue Colle.
executive ability and Fall in, then, everybody. Dress Thursday, the 20th o

arnionv in their clubs, upon the right and attend roil call at, ;r chin ,1 L pvpr the court-house on Saturday, the 29th, College and brought t
e caie shouki be exer- oWon nVlnf>l. , vvl w>n wi. crt)wd thaium the dav
ouJ Uui.i I.ia.i Cuiiii ULJ f" 'Inr u ^oinuy Chairman. areesert in pnre white,
Still it is alwavs safe to v

a spectacle ot tare be*
aotes mow due wfst. iioss, winch must have

itive men in areprcsen- encd pulsation of man
;ive bodv. We have A» mterestinsr Account ofthe^Commsnce- dor heart and inspired
~% nient Kxercisos o: li.rskj.ne Collecrc, and »», : * . v ,

e patriotism of the peo- of the Feisiale coii^e.
llUlon tVP 11111 lro,.n tlie

jf- ] 0--.n,.p/i wavs. 1 i>c exercises c

.. [KEPOBTEI> For. THE NEWS AND HERALD.] of tllC U>Ual Order, W
ontinue true to then Mews. Editors: As the colleges at! exceptions. Thegradn

Due West, in Abbeville countv, have sixteen yom
- a-

.
... . . . whom had prepared

lOTOrtiosmeEt. a."-v nimn incm,s a,ul «0Pl»rtc« m j werc r0.., .1')<>11l(he <.
* fc airfield county, a few items in regard were interspersed wii

ricts are divided as fol- t0 the late commencement may not' vocal am", instrumental
to population: prove uninteresting to them. I °.1,e 1°* {'lC 1!K>st plea*

WHITE. COLORED. The examination in the Female Col-! \vj£^
.. 53.790 06,119 lege began on the 19th day of June Kenuedy and" his entc
.. 51.2H6 85,4S"> and those in Erskine College on the ants. There were six :
. 62,783 68.780 day following. The former^has been represented by pupils

.. 79.H33 87,780 under the efficient control and man- and under the* directios

.. 54,140 67.160 agement of President J. P. Kennedv.! these voting ladies had ]

.. 57.957 73,420 assisted by a full corps of teachers in upon their respective

..51,5.36 155,760 all of the departments; and the success were so dressed, and
"i the closing collegia!*? year makes it badges, as to represent

..391.105 604,332 evident that the college is sustaining their States. These es«
-.w dmw thp tuc mgi: reputation 10 wmcn it attained the last read, ami as

J 75 under the late president, Ilev. J. I.: finished, its author to<strength, Iheie aie
j j5ouner,-D. D. The high standard of on the stajre under the

more women and j the institution is unsurpassed by that a United Stales flag,
the blanks than among" of auv female college in the State: and six essavs had been i

he simple reason thai under the able administration of Pres. andienc^ will, the vol:
1 ' ident Kennedy it promises to maKC from their seats ai.djoilute women have no greaier strides in educational progress spiring song.Dixie,t every colored woman ;ind success. The number of pupils be better imagined t:

The statistics of the upon the roll during the last vear was This was some thing" nc
V)«ienim-Pt!ii5 Ac- about one bundred and thirty-five: and everv one, nsid at the

of this number about sixty-five or fleeted credit upon theecent ouiletiu sent out» seventy were regular boarders.or designed it.
>n there are in South pnpils coming from other places than The Haecalaureate ad
white males over 21, Due West. As a fact that should dent Xennctdv was in k(
,red males. The total P^ve gratifying alike to the faenin other exercises, and wn
i-i- on, -ir-.iif and the friends ot the college, we tnuiate counsel and advi\ lutes. o9a.,l Jo; blacks, would state that about half the rooms lady graduates. Diplom^portion: in the large and commodious college ed loathe class, munberi
>91,105:: 1:4£, building were engaged for the next the parting song of tli

year before the close of the present, formed the requiem oi
rr\i «» -> ' 1collegiate year. The examination at giate year.jOt.oo- :: l:o,

^
tlie eollege tills year proved that the At the usual hour th

te for every 4£ of while various teachers had done a good annual reception took
one colored voter for a work, and we make unhesitatingly the Female College, and
five colored inliabi- assertion that greater proficiency in young hearts the hapi1

study could not have been seen among commencement week.
the pupiis in any female college in the Thus passed awayttio we find the follow- Stale.

the voting population: J Jn Erskine College also there has the result should eneour
whitf colored, heen a marked improvement over of l>otii institutions. T1

tqoo" former years. The accomplished pres- better Female College
* ] - aqa .^eiit. of Ersfeine, the Rev. \Vr. M. and Erskine is in a ilou

" 1-^qo ^-rXi.Grier, D. D.yis too WoJf known, over tion, with brighter pros
* \-rn~ "the J'tate to need mention from us; and any time in a number ot
* io'i-m under his control, aided by a corps of Mr. J. I. McCain, a
' v/Itq ii'r^- P1'olc'5sors in *uil sympathy with him, man of a high order <

* i, j';] the college is rising higher and higher elected to the chair mad<* oi,io_ every year in the scale of denoiuina- resignation of Professor
~~77,77 T7T777 tional colleges.ranking socond to will spend the summer i

^
jj0xjc jn the State. The examinations kins University, l>altinn

en this estimate, by this year in the rooms of Professors The degree of LL. D.
is. is too favorable to Patlon and Miller were exceptionally upon Rev. E. L. Pat ton
a o-ivino- a total of -5nc- rilic f°n»er severs his con nee- of Trustees of Erskine
'f°ii^qnn ttA trno tion with the college with the clo.se of the honor could nut liavoi ii-VJU, me t!ie present yenr, having accepted the ed upon one more wortl1:20 from the colored professorship of Ancient Languages
istrict, 284 in the 2nd, j iu the South Carolina University, in «

>2 in the 4th, 224 in Greek and German the classes of Pro- tus camvex iio

it' Giii ana 51J in j kll0wlecl<rc tllilt was indeed gratifvillg Another Account of the A
is remember that there ;lnd marvelous. Professor Mille-* is a scriptioaof tuc Dead Mar
1 paupers than white young man. and has only occupied the ce<i<-'ats*
" olored lunatics than c',a"" ^'Mathematics and the Natural [C. H. M. in Chronicle aml <

,

*

, f1 ..! Sciences for one year. Ilis classes Camden, S. C.. Julymoie co oi vi e 0ils
were so well prepared as to go through this place on a visit. I v

5. In addition a large an entire examination without making at three this morning byion has taken place even the slightest mistake. Ilis sue- j of a cannon, the joyful 1
iwlnr-ina norVr«ihlv cess as a teacher deserves the highest bells of the numerous ch

«' V o./i o'l ! commendation. martial strains of mililaie<" 1 1 ' J'} ' = The annual sermon before the grad-, ing unable to sleep by i
ig all these excesses classes was preached by the noise, I dressed myself a>red majority iu the Kev. Ellison C. Capers, the able and the street. A nnmbe
and plurality of 32,- distinguished rector of the Protestant mostly colored, were t

I* ilmnst" entii-Ph- Episcoivd church iu Greenville. It quietly and good-hun
was worthy of his acknowledged tal- j nothing indicated the up]v an earnest, manly eil{ nmj v»-.dj reputation throughout j dy which happened later

riefs can be carricd theState. I Everybody seemed.bent
Iv in November. Monday evening, the 20th nit.. pleasant day. The whit

the two literary societies connected to come oil' on the other
.The boaury and" color of ""'t'1 Erskine College celebrated their Wateree liiver, to which
!.v regained "by usinu Par-1 anniversaries. The exercises in their spondent had been iuvit"litch is iiiiJcU auisiirKl l'or| jvo halls omisiRfpil nf fi#»h:Lti>. fonvil m«ir»o5n;,ir* ?n tz-nt-i
e:» ana tunuruu 1 delivery of society diploma*, response of curiosity, intending

t,r from the senior class, and delivery of j meeting of the Greenbf
iiara workers nre subject the society medals. No exercises of party, to be held at theiilch may end in danserous commencement week are anticipated tit noon. Colonel Cash vufefand^y preventing the v* ith more interest than these annual to speak. Senator FishbKneWl"ss or time and ex- celebrations There being- two socie- leton county, was also todaaser"~ ties, there is a spirit of generous rival- party, which (so far as I

mmmmmvm -snphip sw

prompts the has very little following in this conn- ^ §3} | B I aWL B Ji ^

he most stren- ty, was regarded with some lavor by |= g § | g I if! I4
e exercises in the colored people, who are alwavs 5 12 1 Igi
active than in ready so espouse the cause of any parerewell filled ty who may be opposed to the DemocIaucliences on racy, rightfully or wrongfully. They. *

and the young' were En the habit 01 auenciiug im;

umpired by the meetings of the party in very large nrcmn-r * ^nvcmm

Lh and beauty, numbers, and early after breakfast the ! -L'-koixvl^^ A CUINdIL'.Lj

ovely faces of street? began to fill with colored peo- NUMBER 01?
'emaie College pie of both sexes and of all agis.
? exercises In About half-past 10 Major L, W. R. T'T^T'TT T A 77
lal high order Blair, the local leader of the so-called I ii 111 vii.I1

nment which*! Greenback partv, approached Mr. ,

ml attractive. Jauies Ilaile. a Democrat, and said, in or our own use' we ptircaai
*ell. substance: "I .understand that you cases of the verv best make

go nnmterof have been saving that I aftiliated with martei We propose to
assembled in negroes and attended negro night t

;sthe contests meetings. If so, you are a damned what we do not n^cd at rer

g and debate, liar." Major Blair advanced upon prices. "We have on hand sc

m by chosen Ilaile in a threatening manner, placing
Philomaihean his hand in his bosom, and said to SPENCER CAHTR1D
rary Societies. Ilaile '*1 am armed." Mr. Ilaile was

was between unarmed. The latter stepped into the Which we will sell very loi
>homore class, county tax office, and, seizing a reosenby each peating rifle, returned to t'ne street. are seiiiDg out our stock of

mui.iit. the lansruarire al' n̂i \ -IT'
auiug was uc- ^ w

of t!;c Junior j ready quoted, mid approached Mr. UKU^JivJiK i
between four Ilaile in a threatening manner. Jjr.

class. As the ilaile raised the rifle and shot Major At low figures.ruucii of i
)f each society Blair dead; he fell covered with blood. , .

j chosen repre- j Mr. Ilaile promptly surrendered him- v c us'

10 lack of life self to the sheriff, Mr. Dobv, and was Call and get what you w

itests, and the conveyed, under a strong volunteer fure js a]j o-one

sason to blush guard of white men, to the couutv jail.
" °

epresenlatives | The body of Major Blair was carried
h were'excel-1 into the town ljall and laid upon the rnvvAT> e ptt kvt
The faculty, j floor. It presented a most ghastly ap- LU-IjNviC <x ( iiAiSL

not defer the peavance.
? to a commit- lie was a tail, thin man, aged about
nn heretofore, sixty-live, with long, uncombed and Ju,y S

nt of tiie audi-1 dishevelled hair, a long shaggy beard,
rard honor to j very dirty in'his person, and with 3 E 22^32^23 3^?^

nails resembling the claws of au ani- fS E|fS 0 fg
day of June, mal. B§ § . a ^38?
iceinent day in His face was livid and his liead was

large hall in thrown back one side. His shirt had §
I'ere held was been opened and his hairy chest show- j5j 9 H

ith ladies; and cd two or three wounds. The blood fci

5, rich dresses, had formed a pod under his right arm.
and flowered and the wholo'scciie was shocking and *Li

1 itself formed painful to contemplate.
itching for its The coroner is now summoning a of the prcsfnt
e surrounding j jury and the inquest is to be held at fcure cf thi3 c:Tsia»o ond its p,k

f the sweetest noon. Mr. Iilair was a widowor with j siCi^Y/[BACE§i SlIiCUE^?
;iir women had several children. He owned ;t valua- P£i"3TA7^KSX^i^d^rKL2;sT
ine of letters, ble piece of land which he rented out TUTTT3 hrvc gtuucu r.

ndcur and in- for $l,000 per annum. Several years f3?uUt^n7~^o~Hciv.edy has siionthat must airo he was tried for the murder of a CiscoverscL that; tu-zSTo gocti:

of the young Mrs. Young. He had had a diffi- gfeffereocgasE.sit instheir.vi
lay ended their culty with her son and went to 3ier .rfLL11
e. The gradu- dwelling accompanied bv a negro -eII9^
twelve. Their man. Both Blair and the "ncjrr. were

"" B°°^

and thonirht; armed. The ne-ro was instructed to 3oiiiils <mo.cS S"esiswould have shoot any cue who showed hnnselt at e. rival,arioterat2ayousam,
ns and older Mrs. Young's door. The unfortunate plantation is ini=a;ar!ai «iis

, , ,,, , , eovertu v«-axs I could not maie kali

woman showed herself at the door, account of cmous diseases ard cbv

uldress of Dr. when both Blair and the negro fired
.It was in his »!<Mre. Yonng fell dead lilair was SSSSSS'
estyle; and his "K-'d lor the murder, but, owing to

, tender cou;i-! difficulty of ascertaining who tired ttiotrriier?<bot»so>ws?'!w
seemed to fall ,ll(r f'^ot, he was acquitted. His £j;
uioti tho vouii"" Pl'ivtlte character was good and he was out triiicti noeneesa f«oiwell.

'
- .^«IIS.rn,w.«n.,J of 1111-

to receive the 4,,^..^ . _

> cullcjrc eoaki «uc«io.m|>le toun^c. lie »» »

>nted diplomas 111 General flagood's Brigade during
Gectionate iare- ,1,c 1:lte W!U" an<] WHS a gallant soldier. P3P© %
is associates to Heivas regarded in this county as a g jj § Il&^Ssa i

!.l»ia\c man but a bull). He on last Gray harr<>r'witt.~,«fj!:;tschan;rf!dt
di fhe nnniver- baturdav attended a I democratic meet- bi.ai-k by u sintria sppiicati-n of m

1,11. i>* 1 » * 1 A
1 Imparts a natural eol«»i\a:»i acts instn:

I. CulhlWilV of!in till* 0:?UlltV, 31*:nC(i Sold by Dru^-ists. or aseui by express

I his a<Mre«. «'incbOsier rille, ,.ud it is said gSSi!»B Murrny Swoet N.

glo-Saxon Race attempted to overawe the meeting, /f&r. tttth

iii/ation *? Hk was in the chair and or^an- a information a-.-.a a

ved bv the a;>- izin" t!ie democratic Ciub of the pre-
6c "»»»*«?< n a^u

il his schlilarlv cinct: f»»''»'!? that-Blair was bent on .

: demonstrated cl'eating a difficulty Mr. Ilailc adjourn- iT& a £
:e made bv the ec* meeting and went home, which
" e i 1 vficHiiicr' ended the meeting and the dillicuitv at

which he lilled j «»®e time.
1 credit. Only yesterday your correspondent ATTT£"T^
w.is delivered had «.1 conversation with ^lnjor lilair | ^^ 1?. -J * ^ *

ill, the brilliant a'.m ^lueuvui^u
tlie _Ve«vf and stirniiff np ftntc m the community. #

rime address of and ur-ed upon lnm the better policy
vv»« from tlip °* making an honest ellort to reform
\viiiin w.i> ni. the troubles of which he complained gewjars.

\» line n atfrou.^r...
1

t (;ka: sbt,aT)E.>, strong, lijriit ai

(j. Hemu- ^ ^ e democratic part}. 1 >am ap<i stow.

ti.o*to him: ;'Yon ought to izo to the State sakp.bd wire.
ips ti»e ciown- (:onventio. a, d

"

c nil...sures network frxce,
and was much ' 'Ouvcnuou ana ui^c >oui nu..i int. grinds;onesunci fixture
ti.o ni^-isni-P tS there. It von make an honest ami stone jars.

earnest effort to reform the partv from potwark
eu Known o\ei . ., . ., .

»
, well m ckets,

n accomplished the inside, and then fail, there may oe well chain aivt R

it- cot- tb.\t .nft. some excuse for trving to form a new corky tubs,
1\ sa> that upon . .

o , ,Bn-Kr.Tsanri bi
(1 himself; With P*lt}- lie seemed restive, ai.a Jui trackchain*
fiifminnt pvov. without finishing the conversation. kerosene <

>e Mr. llai!e is about fortv vears old, a Pvlo\\vA*
f June, was the small fanner, ofguod aucl quiet char- scl: ?j.',

ti.n Tt-omoio acter. I heard ot the Killing whileana-Mi

ogether a larger conversii^wtth Major Leitner, who c-^?in?t0(^;EES,
WA,.P xr.th? remarked wgf was a good fel- poupkkkij. sortjir.-i Qi-anuiat

thev present-d .Cursing.withers gain strength bv uoxj-s-p.'ssvas;
iuty'and loveli- ^ing-BrowiVs Iron Bitters. It acts si^ jacks

caused a quick- e a c. a!'m 1,1 restoring to health and various bran i:s or'chewing
v a hard b"cii- strength overstrained nature. * ing tobacco,
: ,

u UuU1
r I rice. hudnots,

m them areso- j grits, .veal.
«r ^ FLOU'{. nil GRADES.

.nhc'day were dlMlfflePitlione or two A FULL LINE Of IIAKNI

.ating class con- 9 9 * be in about the middlebomp/amfs
cession. These . ; J. JJ. CTES2Htil music, both At this season, various diseases of the
, which formed bowels are prevalent, and viav.y lives are Julv 8
iiii"- features of ^ost through lack of knowledge of a safo I
e of a pleasing *?d sure remedy- 3'erry Davis'Tain 'f 4V
|) bv President »a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
i.r.i.Jw-;..rr o ic» entery,Cholera,Cholera Morbus. Summer̂ ,,,,

.
^&E3S,SS£ Con^ctS-dis^^. | Omao. Co^n^r

iii the college, Bead the following: Tmc0ffl,fi will bo oner
1 Of the f'lCllltV _ BAnnrniPGE.2f.T.,March 22,7S81. 6 iJioUKltC V\ 111 DC 0])01
i ui inu uu.iuty Peeby Davis'Pain Kilmernerrr/<u7* to ajord £. 1)11 r])i>>C Ot reCClVli)"'prepared essays <"«<»"rcUc/iorampand(m.llS, !Vom thc lh,,t ()t- jur,btaies. LJiey NiCHOvm.i.E, N. Y.,IYb.2, ISsl. hvcuiiplli nf Tnlv 1 SS"> .Ailiri-ii'L'Oil with ThermySerf med'eino I toowof tor dysentery, IV1 Clllieill 01 .) ll!> , A.J

iii.iiis^u " j"' cho craraorbas.andcrampaiutlios'toinsch. Have OW1U11JT allV Ill'OpPrtV W'lKlfCVand dwiingu^h u**i itfor years, itis«. porsomd or real! are reqnirer^VClC 0»lll011ji ^ MonrooyA,Iowa,March 12,lbSl. cptnrnc niwloi* »»Mfh nwi ?»11 hi
<>"*>!> iitu> u»«i< jlnaveuroayour 1'ara iullekin peverecatcaor .............j

ul"' " a' cramp,colicandcholeraniorbus.andi 1gaveslmobt twccil and ')<> vcai's oi :ilf>k her uosition instai -t relief. l. e.caldweli* ,.. k\"r1 i ,, i. caxyxsvix.i.k,ga.,ycb.2i.i8hi. those nxetnpt bv law, arc ha
ample loius 01 for twentyyears i have used your pain kili.er i\,li 'i'-iv mil will i-niuirt «/>i<
v'!w». oil m... faimy family. have used it many times inr bowel 1 l"1 1 > 'u1<1 u 11 ( p'*1;.'cc»t ij !i <ui ui ii il complaints, and Itahcavs tares. would not fe-lhaio vol* tllc codvcllieuce ill itrread the whole withouta botdeiathahonse. j.b.ivje. ... f.
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,,Iv.m UH. wuuu, saco,me.,jan.22,tssl. Will attend at the following ]]lllif ladies, rose hnven=edperuydavis'painkt lleulortwelve muwl-ivc &nnr»:<:<>f) f>v» mt» mimi'.f in yoar». it is nafe. sure, cvd reliable. ko mother mo uovs sjjoc.i.' u, lol 1110 p'jih (i ill jiiiu ii»- should allow it to be out of tho fami! v. r60civi?l£f lVtUl'hs. vi 7..'.ihe effect can onztda,n.t.,feb. 19* is&l woodward's, .june 12 and
.i^ssablfissfwisffi^as "* tenure of the erouiug!,\v aim picj*c(j to go to bed without a bottle in the house. rui^ o vwiv, june it.

sanic ro- w. o. sperky. t>1' t, tl"" -

,cowayboko. s. c.,feb. 22,1881. iilvthewood. june to.£00d taste t-iiul nearly every family iu this section lieeps a bottla tiomi-t'ini 1'!la thehouse. dn. e. morton. .bc.ll llocn, »j iluc l<>.

..^ u.a constoate, boulware's store. june 19.fll'pqc of presi- ciiefeu>.rhenishpku*8ia.feb.8.188l t .v.v" . , i have known peruy davis' pain killkh aliuost joining's store, june 20.
epliuf willi tlie from the day it was introduced,.and alter years of t<>nl-i" vi'lo> i

c il .. ..ft*.. observation and us© i refr-rd its presence in my t»ciiwiu>» int.. irii.i^-x.
s ill.l oi aillo- householdhd aawditpeamhie r.ecec.-itij. jsjolllicc'lo. jtlllc 22 £iu(1 20ifp t<» flipv«nn«' x s. potter, tt. s. consul. , , ,u- u> inc >ouii^. burton-on-teent.eno. o dock.
as were award-1 i had been several days bu£renns- severely frctn (:i«f1dpn?< frrovo jn-ie ->l

^ fliarrlict-a, ncoomnanied with intenee pain, when i ui.iuitn >
llif si.viei.il, .;ilu tried your paiykn.lek.andfounu a;mostim-taut 1it,,,l.-!.n.wl .tm:io )!'.
ifi Senior i-Vx.* rolicf. ' H. J. JJoone.t
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r ,, 2isioxTAGraST.,LoNuos.EsG. I'oastervillc. June 2< and2S
: another colic- _Duru»raresidedoftwenty-threeyearsinIndia, n.,L- T-5i.,» -inI hr.vo kivcu it ia many case* of diarrhoea,dysen- '',,lMtery.andcholera, and never knew it to rail to frive Whmsboro. .June 1st to 10;Jit OVGIllU0" tllC relit*. li. CliAIiXDGE. . TlTiii*

,. , ., ., ,. i sivc, June 1<, anil Jniv 1st toplace at the
^
Ho larmly can safdy be without tms '

J. 2s."WITH
v. as to many invaluable remedy. Its price brings it * " "

^uditci)iest period of within the reach of all. m-.v on *v'fFor sale by.all druggists at 25c., 50c. ' "

another com- an(* $1-00 v*t bottle.
DueVVest., Jind i^RRYDA\ IS & SON, Proprietors, 'f A 'r ^ Yif*i :

aire the friends Providence, B. L U ezeLieV«y %j)«
icrc is not a rT-'T-.-i-urMi
in the State, $VALKERS
nslung condi- .1

peefs^than at q -p TJV-y^l I T71 T

Kenrtc
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. COXSUJrPTIoy, \v bite Dress Goons, cons,

wns conferred lts Rpeedy ^io'n all Bronchial in* ^l'Q^ ^lins, Dyfb\ t.ic l>oai d Pulmonic Affections is beyond belief TTijfurGu S\vissot, Xjjicc
- College; and to those who have nwr tried it Swisses, new designs ine been bestow- or s*,n it used Batiste;' Linoa cle India,iv toweai ll. It speedily aiiays Bronchial ana Pul- | L & This is certoiJem. raonic Fevers. It is a wonderful u.iwua, t. ^
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.EXPECTORANT »"E II E A L E K. jtiuest. assortment of w tote
3TICIDE. It keep* the digestive and urinary or- e^ei WOUgat to oiumoi.l.

«ans in a natural and healthy condition. see tiieiu."ZxZt\nZ :t
_ KID GLOVES.PURIFIES THE BLOOD, Mies wU1 find it (,od,,

:nnstitw!onaltet.] Instantly relierts night sweats, goneness j^eir advantage to inspect <iioiii"- in of appetite and general debility. It has t* t ^ev:.i m .t
i-as awakened °"pn Knovn 0*">' {o;-r ftn'J ^u' "-y^ >
the booming HAS NEVElt FATLEV) to PERFECTi ed Kul Gl0Jef'. c;ll;imo,singiii- of the;
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A CUKE. Traveling- or Driving Gioves,
arches ami (he Any one niHicre.l with what is generally new iiOUSQUetaii e Olo%e.
'V music. Be- considered death's avant c-ntrirr, consunip A "R
eason of tlie tion. can be cured for S2.-5U, S-l.OO oi- j *x ' A *

1!(] went. into S.O.OO according to the stage which the qj] Cloths, Slafctiiiffs, Rnr'f
r of persons, disease has reached. No patient has yet , r , y- i T.\rjer V/indownovin"- about itHkci115,0 rth beforeacure v. as affected. Ua

.
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rioivdJv and Ths SPECIFIC is recomn ended only for Lace Curtains, always at the
u 'fi-><m pulmonary atfections, and those desiring possible prices.
in t ho fHr" t0 nSe h can do s0 fcy SPa'lin" their or.h r.

TTr^r «m lie «'i) to the proprietors of:this paper or dire -t jjIATTa^GS.
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ed, but pre-

mwve* rvw^t If you want to purchase fir
i, as a matter RHESS&ATOC RAJ3EI53.

cwnr-c m> cittp.T'Rto attend a Cures Rheumatism, either acute or chr.>a- Ui, bOj-ir-i L.K
ick or Labor j ic. in from eight U* ten days. j for Ladies, Gentlemen or Cj

^as advertiled Price by ExI)rc?s> $'3 Pcr Bottle^ call on

urnc, of Col- DE. J. W. WAI.KE2, C. BOtTKXIGHT. EXIl.
speak. This FBAXKLIXTOX, X. C. Columbia.
can ascertain) Jane 13Aj> 15~xfGw

IS! 1282.
r;norl merchant, whene?
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things to wear. The ui

b -n 7 t 7 A « of DitY GOODS. FAXi

- » ?. Litter Bro.
m the
sell offo.o In the Conntr. Having

tsonable
having- addt'd* largely to

WE have jnst opened a very assure mv friends that v

)Die. , , x_ j establishment. It shall
buycuui ao.jwv.uv-, . |

GES ! Seasonable Goods, which are unsuis If my customers do not

^ ^ passed for variety, beauty and Low
Prices. A visit of inspection and

comparison of Goods and Prices ^tl
particularly invited.

t below
^ ^ Store in the south end o
Q~° -RPOWV T, r,AXDEC

ant be ready to <rive polite atte
people wish to take a re

WE OFFER <5FvEAT BARGAIN?

.IN^
tLEIl. (and v:e a^l know they

DRESS GOODS, at very low prices. Co
\ ery Respecttally,

All the latest novelties.
April 22

LACE BUNTDs GS, 1

) PLAIN 13LJNTil*(jrb, gaWSHSai

^ GRENADINES, SaJ&tiiiLw
STRIPED GRENADINES, f|||||lg

^ISS GLOVES and HOSIERY,

ELEGANT BROCADE PARASOLS,

Sft-tS SEW STILE FANS. BUTTONS, jjjjlMlll
"SCuscles T ^ , ., , . .

Ztest.. Ladies Embroidered Collars, -^=.=3=^

AND NECK RUCHING. ALSO, Manufactured by
Y'

' AM) FOS SA
La..3avo:
Met. ?or SPRING PRINTS,
£. 'i^m C ILL j

SArefouaf MUSLINS, LAWNS, SUITINGS.
ad robust,

s. 8. wo
Just received this week un-

"

i*" ws£^1" trimmed Children's and Ladies' Hats .aj?i> get t.

tc2!?]2
wiy.PoM at 15 and.25 cents. LATEST DELICACIES
;art >>iver.
su, s.v. Call early and convince yourselves .

IWIa ^ie greatest bargains are to be F. A. Ferris & Co.'s Me

3 8 £aS found at
-smoked and canned
o 2. Glossy

ert'l fresn in cans. fresh
is l>Y!i. it n barrels, half barrels aT

fvnx'celpi Pv LA^DZwSSE vi BBO.'S. nia Salmon in 5 pf.nnti
Columbia River Fresh

w "York. AnvilOQ' Dairy and Pineapple Che
P Rc-ceived to-day. Rice,

saiio7>.p 'mea'. Gnava Jtllv ani

??i 3 5s $S # 8 ? Fickles, C»l-'ry Sait and

** Wg §1P §|\ I I I Wftter au" Bay Ram. Ch

J $£ &3 £ ff y yU3 a & aU(I Sugars,_witli numer<
lust received, and which
pleasure in showing to

.1. r. /litlT

tDS | FEESH GOODS!!
""u

STYLISE GOOES! AND^
3d keen, or

"WE are now opening- our st-ock of

Spring and Summer Goods, and
s° A ' request an inspection of the public.
-f.ty oil, These goods have been carefully

selected in the Northern Markets
;iwj "¥£££-;i,^tno£b. an(^ ^.g fneref0re Fresh and !New.
,f.eTT.r(i , "V7ESNsboro. S. CcasucA^, cannot, begin to enumerate

plr state fiw-t each department will
be found full and complete in every Direct from theand SSOK- particular. *

of ^ fine
TVE gnaranfee our prices to be mee driving HORSE

as low as the same class of GOODS stock on hand. All j
Sg ^ can be bought anywhere. stock will do well to
^

of this mTTT- , i .. . fore purchasing else1THE stT.es this season are new , ,rT,TT,
"-'li k. .i..i ^| also exchange MTJLxj

!3T *S* show "all comers" whether purchas- ^ am still sellirr.
ers or not. satisfiibtoi-y papers.

paying the Whest C.
3. TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS! or broken

>,tor. MCMASTER, BEIGE& EETCHIN. A. WIL]
G'!y'2-, Mch 23ftlur the May 2

Oil FIAMOSIORBANS!Tk
I ro make
orsoiw bo-1 GEAHD KIDSTOGOE
p. exccpi

ortinaiv"! CLOSING OUT SALE
i j E H p P £ ft

laces,on £§ Is w&aI
irpose el; j>i\yos and organs at

| I If PI 3 X> \i I 1 VI u A "? !1

1*1 mifil BlWWW RATES, with EASY TiSiiMS
.' UUMl 7 FOil PAYMENT. *

Lrain.

Fifteen Barrel,-, Cbo

FBESH EUCKWHI
h« , CFManwwaawmKmaaBoraoB

111Cl11L><)til. I)LT SOW AXD PAY WHEN COTTON .ASJJ.
Kit{.S' COMES IX.ri'-c- o .a. t im: :

" Thousands of musical frmiiies through- ALSO9o it the South are intending to purchase
ij vtkacJ .> i'ianos and Organs in the full, when c.<ttoncomes *n. "\\ ny "wait? i>uy at oncef t*tn *

3«r Jl U o xi xi 0 XJlx LJ Ys .c
una enliven the long, Lot summer months ^rmn -o-r^

with music, and make the "Harvest ^V^OOT^r'i
o Home" still more jorfuL Th<» summer

.tWUi1 Oil

Snus us with a tremendous stock of InrrrmVprfstruments at Savannah, at our NINE

\r00ds HOU.SES, at our countless AIj!L CHEAP FOU
designs' -*8c'ncies» as many mora toaristing

of ri%e be'°r9 0etober 1st, wh ch wo are united
and '*er C0Jltra'-'t to take. We cannot carry

Striped f this imtIlCnsi-' si°clv until fall, It must l>e j 3^223

1-iqnes. so1'1' It bo- kuyc-rs will want j jaj) jq
Victoria l2rir,3" Instruments; Instalment buyers
nlj the '"i^kike more, :in<l th^xe who at this time gi»f
Goods- of the ?r"'xr C:;nnot convenk-ntlv meet onr P & R K F R' ^ H hi H

Qaii ^<5 Insialuynt payments, will giadly come;
^

««y to midsummku special offer. jhbmyg
Skin $ss rasri noirx ox a piaxo, !a no

and the 9*e cash voirx ox as vuga*, S3£s
And the balance November 1st next, with- parse:out fine cent t>f interest. Xocfc Bottom
'"'ash Kates. No interest or advance in ga a Rjpp

;, Door price. If bai.ir.ee can't be paid in the fall |Si&des* longer time \v II be given, with a roasona- §
Jowest ble increase of price. All Instruments of 1 A Pura Faniily Slatffclns that U
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, Write us for Catalo-ues, Price Lists, Cir- f. youar? a Wcr. master o:
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. g hausted by mental strain or an.>

v ^ i eulars and full particulars. This sale Stake mtoxicating stimulants, !aQ j closes October 1st, 1882. Early purchase § Gixger T°x'<^ .

^ 1 h u you have Dyspepsia. Rhcux
secures cash prices and easy terms, Urinary Complaints, or if you ar

1g ! ,1 fl disorder ofthelungs.stomsch.bouj Auuress, | you can be cured by Parker's g
^ ^ Ifvouare wasting away from:

jidien,; laudden Bates fefecSSiSSkiffS
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lav find bim, and where, also, they may buy ^goods tik

formation, beeaase everybody likes to have pretty J|J9
iCiersigUPU -prowiM's iu wiuwih >.

CY GOODS. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, etc., which will iMM
;he tastes of any gentleman or"

r purchased the entire stock of B. Sugenheimer, and
it. by recede invoices from the Northern markets, 1 can ||
whatever they may desire, can be found at my new

be my constant endeavor to keep fully up with the --|9|
c of goods superior to any ever brought to this market* Vga
acknowledge themselves "almost

=hall not be my fault. Whatever else they may fee* | >:1
liem that whenever they want bargains they should cal V.

f the Gerig Building. My salesmen, Messrs. A. W, J
KER and F. E. PJiOPST, will be always at their posts, 'J3
ntion to all who may favor me with a call. If the young- £

SKATING-RINK- "^3
do) I can supply them with SKATES of good quality
me ami see me." "J

JOSEPH GROESCflEL. .^fl|
I0R COOK STOVESr 1
ggr THE BEST IN THE MARKET. J§

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Five
sizes with Enameled Eessrvoiis. Adapted to

all requirements, and priced to suit all puisea.
' » » ">im^ pp ariiorc>

r kM i vntowo

Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grata 9sM
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto -'^*11
matic Shelf, Broiling Door, Springing Hearth*"*-
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible GasBurningLong Cross Piece, Doable Short
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fir» s slm
Doors, Nickel Kn«tw, Nickel Panels, etc. >££ag

^r Unequaled In Material, In Finish, aa( in

> ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, BSd /

i£ BY DUXLEVY & PAST. Wlxuuix»ro» S* &

" MACHINERY! I 1
LIFE'S __ fjM

cardwell thresher,
of the sjiaso-n.

'

j sweepstakes threshes*

jseplj0^ ibtcseye uower
.dkfi^oworlj and reaper,
1 sXon,PiFrih canton monitor engine, ,l-g|
Tlonr and Oat- | TKAlJJfi MUiMlUU JUaw±JS£+

Olivosf' FlorSa BOOKWALTER ENGINE,

sfjisr skk little giant cotton and
I will take great t>t>t?qg
customers at a * JXx^oo.;'>

S. OLFx.. are Agents for the above

E MAOHI1IBRY, ill
Start FS * j Which we guarantee, and will sellj

for Cash or satisfactory paper on

|| J. r. McMASTER § CO ||
FOR SALE! /'I
HOHE-SABE,Vest a carload
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s^^TtauniaiiflrT 9call on me be- *
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WAGONS.
1SII PRICES .." ::; '|SiS a,^xhorses- ALSO IX STORE, ® IB

- ^SbMSTOLES, BRIDLES,
^-HAT?"NTP,S«

W BAC0N'
^

'

HEAL,

DBY GOODS, ' NOnONST^^I^I
a g «® A

*"

1 j? &> V SHOES. 3gMS
a a Sa ^ §

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH,

^
F. G. 3ESPOETES. '

FRESH GROCERIES!'!|*
-, the best tii&t <
e New Orleans

2 rpjQOTrp I am daily in receipt of Fresh Goo<3&/"5
which are bought frora first hands, "H-Jil

^ 1 and are guaranteed; among which I

SMOKED BEEF,
UUSX """ "

j- CORNED BEEF, Fulton Markgf^
i BOLOGNA SAUSAgj^-i^,' -'

TEE CASH ! ^®S?GEM MACKEREL,
fpjssh mackerel.

/ fresh sal3x02?, ||||scanned roast beef,
i canned corn beeff
baker's bkoiia, pSf | -r -0§^Smiiatrllf imported oat heal,

tsmcmoti'gsated pineapple, ~^|||
bartlett pears,

restab cologne.' 1 ^ "iial ;l cx^jvfr..| turkish prunes.
and Luixg pcr:uaie. fi C-jfls and ?Lr. H ^

THY ilY FLOUR. "Tfc/

ever Inloxicatss." j _£?_£^-XJ^3 'J. ££:; JiJTOncr,worn out with I
by family or house-j £1'

'£?£»% Zt Tvvcntv-flve "ailres of .'.'Prepared
jut use Parker's Paint," of various S4i:ui"S ajul colors.
natism, KiJner or °lie humUvd Regdy Mixedemw^ed «A«y points (1 aud 2 piwunl *izeV*t reduced ' 3ferels.b:ooa or nerves v1'

,

incer tonic g price, for sale at tlie Drug Store of

Also Fifty Miller Almanacs for ;||HNV» York. Wc. sad | bv W. E. A.LXEN*
)LLAR EI7.Z. | Feb 28


